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4. Kepler
Abstract
Tycho Brahe (1546-1601), a Dane, spent nearly his entire life making careful measurements of the positions
of the stars and planets. Most of his work was done at Copenhagen under the patronage of the Danish king.
He developed and refined astronomical instruments to an accuracy that was far superior to anything
previously done. In his late years at Prague, he started on the reduction to order of the systematic observations
that he had made over a period of decades. In 1600 a young German mathematician and astronomer,
Johannes Kepler (1571-1630), visited Tycho and then stayed to help in the mammoth task that had begun.
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4 . Kepler 
Tycho Brahe (1546-1601 ) , a Dane , spent nearly his entire 
life making car eful measurements of the positions of the stars 
and planets . Most of his work was done at Copenhagen under the 
patronage of the Danish king . He developed and refined astro-
nomical instruments to an accuracy that was far s uperior to 
anything previously done. In his late years at Prague, he 
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star ted on the reduction to order of the systematic observations 
that he had made over a period of decades . In 1600 a young 
German mathematic i an and astronomer, Johannes Kepler (1571-1630), 
visited Tycho and then stayed to help in the mammoth task that 
had begun . 
Kepler and Tycho had only one year together before Tycho 
d i ed . Keplar had been named imperial mathematician by the Ger-
man Emper or Rudolf II (1576-1612) during this year , and he in-
her ited all of Tyc ho ' s detailed data . He began to constru ct new 
as±~qnomica t ables that wer e final!~ ubi ~n 1627 a . e ~ 
~udolphine Tables . At the sa~ime , Keple r st r u ggled to bring 
t he Copernican system i nto complete a greement with Tycho's care-
fu l obser vations . He searched for geometri c and numer ical re-
l ationships which he hoped wou ld show h i m the key to the entire 
problem , ot only did he fail to bring the Coper~ican schem~ 
int o agreem~nt _FitA Tycho's data , h~ discovered with astonish-
men tha.t - the obser ved o r bit of the plane t Mars could no t be 
escr ibed within Tycho's accuracy by any Copernican-~cheme of 
~ motion . He was bu t e ight minu tes of a r c f r om a good 
mat ch . W~ t_a_ available to Copernic_us--Yl.a,s_ in error by 
much g r eater than this, Kepler had complete faith in 
He wr ote : 
For our par t, since divine goodness has g iven u s in Tycho 
Br ahe s u ch a painstaking observer , from whose obser vations 
an error in the s e Ptolemaic cal culations amounting to 8 
minutes is r evealed, it is fitting that we shou ld grate-
f u lly recognize and use this gift of God . That is to say 
we should labour ... f inally to trace ou t t he tru e nature 
o f t he celestial motions .. . , For if I had believed these 
8 minutes in long itude to be negligible , I should already 
have sufficiently corr ected the hypothesis set out in [an 
earlier work ]. Bu t as that err or cannot be neg lected, 
t hese 8 minu tes alone ha ve shown the way t o the complete 
r eformation of astr onomy ; they have been made the material 
fo r a gr eat p art of this wor k . * 
In 1609 he published his New Astronomy with Commentaries 
on the Motion of Ma r s which contained the fi r st two of his 
Iam0us laws of-planetary motion . They a r e : ~ 
I ( 1 ) The planets mov e rou nd the s u n in orbits which "' are ellipses, the sun being at one of the foci. ) 
(2 ) Each planet moves in its orbit in a non-u niform 
way, but in such a way that a line drawn from the 
sun to that planet sweeps out equ al areas in the 
ellipse in equal time intervals . 
J 
I 
* Quoted in A. Wolf, A Histor y of Science , Technology , and Phi-
losop hy in the 16th and 17th Centuries (London : Georgelrrlen 
and Unwin-Lta-.,~O~p~7 . Used with permission. 
( 
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The diagram in Figure V ( a) depicts Kepler's scheme for our 
solar system. 
n ellipse can be\ drawn very easily with the aid of a piece 
of string and two pins) Pin down the ends of the string a dis-
tance apart less than the string's length . Now d r aw the string 
taut with a pencil point, and move the pencil over all possible 
positions keeping the string taut at all times . The closed path 
generated is an ellipse . A cir cle is generated in the special 
case that both ends of the st r ing a r e pinned down at the same 
point . Each of the points at which the str ing .is pinned down 
is called a focus . Xeple fou nd that ~he e~l ~pses descx ibing 
the or bits g f the planets had their foci r ather, close . together, 
so that the ellipses were not long and narrow b~t-cLos o- the 
~ ef a circle . Kepler had br oken away f r om the tradi tiona! 
p r eoccupation with circles which had hou nded even Galileo. For 
the first time someone simply looked at the orbits of the 
planets about t he s u n withou t any p r econceptions . 
~~~~~i~p~se was known to t e 
~se finea as tlie inters t ' 
___  cireu~l-ar een - is . ;L so s.h_o}'Ln · n_Eig.u r. V ( b ) , P tha o r a 
~~ must have cheered from thei r rest i g places, for they · both 
believed that God was a geometer. While they had also believed 
that observations wer e not necessary to know what was true, we, 
at this late date, can be gr aciou s enough to r ecognize that they 
ould ha ee.n.. p eJ!-2-ed vd..th Ke,P.le r ' s great discovevy. Who 
wou ld have dreamed that a geometricru figure , constru cted and 
defined withou t , any thought to describe anything physical, 
should find itself descr ibing the very paths followed by the 
planets? 
The third law of planetary motion was published by Kepler 
in 1618 . It was a quantitative law descr ibing the rate at which 
the planets t r aver sed their orbits : 
he r atio of the square of the time per iod (time 
to make one complete cycle of the orbit ) of revo-
lution r ound the s u n to the cu be of t he mean dis-
tance to the sun for each planet is the same fo 
all planets . 
This law can be wr itten as a concise equation : 
T2 = C 
~ 
where T is the time period of revolution of a planet, R is the 
mean distance between the planet and the s u n, and C is a constant 
that is the same for all planets . 
Kepler had lived a life filled with personal tragedy , and 
when finally the third law came to him he was exultant: 
( 
( 
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planet 
(a) A p lanet moves in an elliptical path with the sun at one 
of the foci. If Fl and F2 are the foci, then the sum of 
the distances dl and d2 is constant over the path. Kep-
ler's second law states that if the time the planet takes 
to traverse the distance t1 to t2 is the same as that to 
traverse t3 to t 4 and t5 to t6, then the three shaded 
areas are equal. 
(b) An ellipse as the intersection of a plane and a right 
circular cone. 
FIG. V. KEPLER'S THEORY 
( 
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What I p r ophesied two-and-twenty years ago, as soon as 
I discover ed the fi ve solids among the heavenly o r b its --
what I firmly believed long before I had seen Ptolemy's 
Harmonies-- what . ! had promised my f r iends in the title 
of this book, which 1 n amed befor e I was s ure of my dis-
covery -- what sixteen years ago, I urged as a thing to be 
soug ht -- that f o r which I joined Tycho Brahe , for which 
I settled in Prague , for which I have devoted the best 
par t of my life t o ast r onomical c onte mplations, at length 
I have b r ought to lig ht , a nd reco gnized its t ruth beyond 
my most sanguine expectations . It .is not eighteen months 
since I got the first glimpse of light, thre e months 
s ince the dawn, ve:ry few days since the u nveiled sun, most 
admi r able to gaze d pon, b urst ·.1pon me . Nothing holds me; 
I will indu l ge my sa·c red f u r y; 1 will t r iumph over man-
kind by the honest confession that I h a ve stolen the 
golden vases of t he E gyptians t o b uild u p a tabernacle 
for my God f ar away f r om t he c onf ines of Egypt . If you 
forg i ve me, I rej oi ce ; if y ou are angr y, .I ca.n bear it ; 
the die is cast, the book i s writ ten, to be read either 
now o r by posterity, I car e not which; it may well wait a 
centu ry fo r a r eader , as God h as waite d six thousand years 
for an observer . * 
Kepler had given the observed data the i r du e r espect, and 
e was rewarded in return . 'rhis lesson Kepler helped to teac 
he world . We forget it even now only at great peril . Also 
epler cast his laws in the l ang·.uage of geometry and al gebra. 
/ His thi r d law can be written as a n eq~ation , and this too I 
r / serves as a signpost along the path taken by t he modern phys-
! ical sciences . Like Galileo , he invo ked no angels to move his 
1 
· i planets, and he first sought a quanti tat ive descr iption of the , 
\ planets' motions . Kepler d id sea:.rch t o find a physical cause 
~or these motions ~ but s~ccess in this venture was to elu de 
everyone bu t Newton . 
Galileo and Keple r were the giants whose vision and ;integ-
r ity helped t o carry scien ce thr ou gh t he t r ansition from medi-
eval obscurantism t o a respect for e x per imentation and precise-
ness of theo:ry . Q ch had one foot in the old t r adition and one 
foot in the new o In many ways a mystic, Keple r found a ri ch 
source of symboli~ i n his thr ee laws , But fortunately for the 
future of science, he satisfied his mys ti cism only after he bad 
carefully . constr ucted his l aws, and not befor~ The following 
selections f r om Kepler 0 s Epitome of Cope r nicanJIAst r o n omy (1618-
1621) show his tendency to shift from one tradit 1on~ the other . 
The book is written in a ques tion a nd answer f o r m . ote how at 
times the answers have the ring of a contempor ary s ntist 's 
and hoJ,at ti-mes they are as obscure as those of a medieval 
mystic : / 
' * Qu oted in Oliver Lodge , Pioneer s of Scien ce (London : Mac-
millan and Company, Limited , 1893) ,~p . 74-75 . 
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